WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!

135 Members JOINED OUR CSIFT from May-August 2010

Rameet Ahuja  National Cntr For Food Safety and Tech
Kendra Allen
Phillip Andres  The Soup Blog
Angel Asher
Sanjiv Avashia  Tate & Lyle
Enid Aviles  Innophos, Inc.
Anunaya Banstola  Illinois Institute of Technology
George Bay  Bays English Muffin Corporation
Mesut Baysal
Nancy Berger  Eagle Food Registrations
Lauren Brink  Intertek
Rick Brownstein  International Foods & Ingredients, Inc.
Dori Byard  Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company
Greg Callahan  Washington State Univ
Ram Chakroborty
Tzu-Yun Chang
Nirvana Chapman  Pepsico
Rachel Cheatham  Weber Shandwick
Christopher Conway  Illinois Institute of Technology
Jude Conway  American Food Venture Forum
Denise Cross  Kerry Ingredients & Flavours
Michaiah Crump
Jodi Czarnik  Diageo
Keshava Depa
Ann Marie Dobmeier  PURAC America
Allison Dobrich
Jason Dompeling
Shannon Dugan  NCFST/IIT
Ruby Dumesh-Lee  Avendra LLC
Bradd Eldridge  Abbott
Dean Erickson  Avatar Corp
Youssef Fahmi  Unilever FS
Amy Fattori  Grecian Delight Foods
Meganne Finerty  Enzymatic Therapy, Inc.
Todd Freund  Momentum Scientific
Kevin Friedman
Dejing Fu  Sara Lee Corp
Letitia Garber  Kraft Foods
Edward Gerdow  American Licorice Co
Rebecca Geske  Custom Culinary
Emily Glenn  Ivanhoe Industries
Zachary Gooding  Archer Daniels Midland Co
Jennifer Graham  Cambridge Consulting Services, Inc.
David Gregg  ABITEC Corporation
Pamela Grossman  Vanee Foods Co.
Bob Guidish  Delfi Cocoa USA
Darryl Haire
Michael Harrison  Tate & Lyle
Jason Harusso  Tone Products Inc.
Linsey Herman  Enjoy Life Natural Brands
Christine Hiemer  US Pharmacopeia
Alison Hlinka  Lawrence Foods, Inc.
Darryl Hood  Ed Miniat, Inc
Laura Hoover
Kesha Hopp  Mitsubishi Int'l Food Ingredients, Inc.
Todd Howe  Syayeline Dairy Products Inc
Steve Hubbard
Ciara Jackson  Proliant Meat Ingredients
Namita Jain  JVR Enterprises Inc
Barbara Justus  Pepe's Inc.
Prashanthi Kamineni  NCFST
Alex Kaneko  Taisei Lamick Co Ltd
Meredith Kappel  Cambridge Consulting Services, Inc.
Melinda Kempton  Dawn Food Products, Inc.
John Kennedy
Jeffrey Kerr  Peryam & Kroll Research Corp
Merideth Kirkland
Amy Knapp  Bay Valley Foods LLC
Ankush Kukreja  National Cntr For Food Safety and Tech
Annah Le  Fresh Start Bakeries North America
Zengxin Li
Phillip Lim
Jaclyn Linde
Viviana Loeza  National Center For Food Safety and Tech
Andrew Loman
Paul Lorusso  Premium Ingredients
Pamela Lundberg  Kraft Foods
Molly Maciejewski-Kuchenbecker  Unilever Foodsolutions
Marlo Mastalerz, CRC  Excalibur Seasoning Company, Ltd.
Elizabeth Mazanec  C.L. Smith Company
Tim McAvoy  Olds Products Co.
Amanda Meerson  Synergy Flavors Inc
Rustin Meister
John Menton  Kerry Ingredients and Flavors
Caren Messina-Hirsch  Dominican University
Travis Miller  The Miller Resource Group
Trvis Miller  The Miller Resource Group
Susan Milovanovic  Ajinomoto Food Ingredients LLC
Keren Mitchell  Tragon Corporation
Keren Mitchell  Tragon Corporation
Xiaoqun Mo  Wm Wrigley Jr Co
Jennifer Morgan  Golden State Foods
Cherie Morris  Aerotek Scientific
Kalyani Narayanan
Gus Nawfal
Masamichi Oishi  Daito Pharmaceuticals America Inc.
SEAN OOMENS  NESTLE USA
Dale O'Rell
Lori Orrico  Americas Food Technologies, Inc.
Hee Kyung Park
Dennis Passe  Scout Consulting, LLC
Paul Peebles  Lambent Technologis Corp.
Marissa Piazza  FONA International, Inc.
Kim Premo  Denali Ingredients
Anugerah Priyanto  Agricultural Technology Faculty Brawijaya Univ
Joel Rengel  Mel-O Honey
Jeremy Roignant  Crepes LLC / La Creperie Inc.
Manuel Roqueta Rivera  UIUC
Luis Rosado
Richard Rossini  Vyse - Gelatin Innovations
Corey Schiff  Tone Products Inc
Tim Sheridan  Olds Products Co.
Katharine Smialek
Jim Smith  Ingredient Bridge, LLC
Jeffrey Staley
Lisa Stephens  City of Greenville, IL
Ross Stewart  Keith Stewart Fruit Products
Annamalai Suriyanarayanan  National Center For Food Safety & Tech
Yasumasa Suzuki  Calpis USA, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Teter</td>
<td>Jaclyn Teter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Urbanczyk JR</td>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Uznanski</td>
<td>Brenntag Great Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Valentine</td>
<td>Parkland College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Walsh</td>
<td>Sensient Colors Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wamsley</td>
<td>Wamsley Enterprises, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Weigle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Weisel</td>
<td>Nestle USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Wesner</td>
<td>Roquette America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia White</td>
<td>Baxter Healthcare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicky Witke</td>
<td>The Popcorn Factory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>